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BEHSQH ASKS FOR

CHANGE OF VENUE.

Disqualifies Judge Dnuglar. and
Wants Case Tried Outside

the City.

TO PRESENT TESTIMONY TO-DA- Y

Attorneys Insist That Prejudice
Exists Against Defendant and

Will Present Newspapers
in Evidence- -

After dlsqualir ying Judge "Waller B. Doug-
las from sitting In the case, Edmund
Berscb. charged rnrlth perjury, appeared be-So-re

Judge O'Nei) Ryan yesterday afternoon
and applied for a chance of venue, which. If
granted, will takfe the- case to some other
city.

Juice Ryan Trill hear the testimony of
Etate and defense this rooming In relation
to the motion for a chance of venue. Judge
Chester H. Krum. Thomas J. Rowe and
John Gernez are Bersch's lawyers

Asked by Judge Ryan how murb time the
defense would require to present Its evi-

dence In support of a motion for a charge
of venue. Judge Krum answered that he be-
lieved It could he done this morning. He
stated that a large number of newspapers
will be introduced to show that there Is a
prejudice against Bench. Circuit Attorney
Polk said he would require not more than
an hour to answer the defense.

"I do sot expect that a change of venue
trill be granted to Bersch." said the Circuit
Attorney. "It is different from the Butler
case. Butler Is known to many persons,
while comparatively few know Bersch. Of
Course there is a prejudice against Doodling,
but that is not sufficient. They also will
have to show that the court Is prejullced."

Judge Ryan said he would take the mat-
ter cp this morning and clsmusscd the spe-
cial jurors until this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Sixteen other persons are Jointly charged
with perjury in the information against
Bersch. They had originally been docketed
in Judge Douglas's court. Under the law.
when Judge Douglas was disqualified they
were sent downstairs to Division No. 9.
which is presided over by Judge Ryan.

John K. MurrelU E. B. MurrelL George F.
Bobertson. Louis Decker. Charles J. Denny.
Charles A. Gutke John Helms. John A.
Sheridan. John H. Schnettler. Harry A.
Faulkner. Julius Lehmann. TVIHlam .A.
Tamblyn. Otto Schumacher. Emfje Hart-
mann, T. E. Albright and J. J". Hannigan
were all In Judge Douglas's courtroom when

""the case was called. The names of Charles
I. Kelly and Adolph Madera were-als- o

called, but no response was heard. Sheri?
dan. Lehmann. Tamblyn and Hartmann
ware taken to the courtroom from Jan. Tv
ethers, excepting KcUy and Madera. wu.
are fugitives, are out on bonds.

Ths title of the case as called by the
bailiff is Otto Schumacher et ol. 'When
Schumacher's name was called he stepped
forward from the spectators seats and
took a chair at the '.lawyers' table. I. q.
Feery is his counsel.
--"Judge Chester H. Krum, who with Attor-
neys Thomas J. Rowe and John. Gernez rep-
resents Bersch. Denny. Albright. Sheridan.
Thminn and Hartmann, addressing Judge
Douglas sold:

"I understand that this case is not triable,
ca tha defendants. Harry A. Faulkner and
Julius LfhrnsTni. have been convicted, and
thtir case are in the Supreme Court."

Fcrmer Ooverj-o- r Charles P. Johnfan no-
tified Judge Douglas that he would apply for
a. severance In the case of Faulkner. L. G.
Peary, representing Schumacher. Tamblyn.
Helms and Decker; Theodora Rassleur for
Gutke, Simon & Baas representing Schnett-
ler. and Thomas E. MulvfbllL counsel for
Hasslgan, also stated that they desired
severances for their clients.

"The State desires to begin by trying the
case of Edmund Bench." said Circuit At-
torney Folk addressing Judge Douglas, "and
la ready to proceed."

The motion to disqualify was then pre-
sented by Attorney Gernez, acting for
Bench. It was accompanied by affidavits
Signed by Charts O'Brien and A. D. Bob-ling-

staling that it Is their belief the de-
fendants wlU sot be afforded a fair trial by
Judge Douglas, and. that he is prejudiced.

The list of special Jurors having been
called. Judge Douglas Instructed them and
all witnesses to go to Judge Ryan's court-
room on the first floor, thus allowing the
motion to disqualify himself.

DEFENSE NOT READY FOR TRIAL.
Bersch, with his counesl. Circuit Attorney

Folk, end his assistants, then went to
Judge Ryan's room. Here Attorney Rowe
declared the defense sot ready for trial. He
contended that the ten days since the case
was pat ca the docket by the clerk was sot
sufflcUnt time for the defense to get ready.

Judge Ryan answered that it was nearly
six weeks since the informations were filed,
and said tha defendant and his counsel
should have known that the case would be
called for trial at some time, and believed
that ample time bad been given for prep-
arations.

Mr. Rowe then stt-te- d that he would file
an affidavit for a continuance, and asked
for time to prepare It. It was then 11

o'clock, and Judge Ryan gave him until 2
o'clock to prepare the affidavit. At 2 o'clock
Attorney Howe announced that it had been
decided to file motion for a change of
venua instead of the affidavit for a con-

tinuance.
All the defendant1" appeared In court with-

out ths least sign that they are worried
by the-- ordeal through which they will have
to puts. Most of them took seats' Inside the
railing, or stood in the witness-room- s talk-
ing.

JuUut Lehmsnn war the center of an in-

terested group. He was in one of his Jovial
moods. Several of his former colleagues la
the Bouse of Delegates, who bad not seen
him since he announced that he was going
to wrlto & book. Questioned him about It,
Anaresslnr Albright, he declared he would
say in the bock that, so far as he knew,
.Albright always had been honest and sad
sever jecelved a dollar to vote for any
measure. X can't say that for some of the
others, however, said TjtiWnnn.

JULIUS LEHMANjrS POETRY.
7hrana talked pleasantly with Circuit

Attorney Folk, and had that official laugh-te- g

most of the time. He quoted a verse of
portrr, which he said was, Inspired by Ths
Republic's carmen the day after b as--
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GENERAL S B. M. YOUNG.
who win succeed General 3J.Ick as Uoutcnapt General of the United States Array.

GENERAL S. B.

BE THE SUCCESSOR OF MILES,

Announcement Ofiically Made That He Will Be Appointed Lieuten-
ant General of the United States Army General Miles Will

Have Reached the Age Limit for Retirement Is'ext August.

GENERAL CORBIN, IT IS SAID, WILL IN TURN SUCCEED YOUNG.

The HumMic Itarttu.Ilth J Feaaiylvanti Ate.
Washington. Oct. 2T. As predicted in these

dlfpatehes. the President will appoint Gen-
eral S. B. M. Toung to succeed Lieutenant
TJtotral Miles when, the latter retires from

aerv-ic- e for age Augutt 8. 1965.
Formal announcement was made to-d- at

the War Department by Adjutant Oeneral
Corbln of the Intention of the Secretary of
War to promote Major General Young. The
published statement calling attention to the
fact that General Corbln s name preceded
that of General Young in r the monthly
Army Directory drew the Inference that
General Corbln might cuoceed General
Miles. Qcnerttl Corbln said y;

"1 think I violate no confidence when I
say that Major General Young will succeed
General Miles. No one feeis more pleasure
than I do over the Intention of the Secre-
tary of War to thus honor General Young."

The explanation of General Corbin's posi-
tion In the Army Directory is that he pre-
cedes General Young In seniority of rank.
having been promoted to Major General
several months before General Young. Un-

less General MUec retires before next Au-

gust, when he retires for ago. General
Young, who is now president of the War
College, will have but six month to serve
at the head of the army, as he retire In
January, 2S4M. Frieids of General Corbln
say that he should then be promoted to
succeed General Young, and there Is lltth
doubt that this will be the decision of Pres
ldenl Roosevelt General Corbie will rv
about six years as Lieutenant General f
promoted. He is now the .senior Major

MINISTER WU

IS GALLED HOME

Edict Orders Chinese Minister to
Return at Once to Enter

Upon Xew Duties.

11

MADE MINISTER OF COMMERCE.

Is Advised That He .Also Will Be
Member of Commission to Ne-

gotiate Commercial Treaties
With the Powers.

Washington. Oct. 2T. Wu Ting-fan- who
has been the Minister of the Chinese Em-
pire to the United States since May 1. 107,
has been recalled to China by an (diet of
the Emperor, cabled to Minister Wu to-d- ay i

by the Chinese Foreign Office.
The edict is peremptory. Mr. Wu being

directed to rttum to China at as early a
date as possible, even the route by which he
is to make his voyage from this country
being Indicated.

The edict Informs Mr. Wu that he has
been appointed STinlster of Commerce in
association with Chang Chi Tung. He takes
the position Just vacated by Sheng. whose
father dled recently.a ..

Under BfpecuUar provlsloh of Chinese
law. when an officeholder los s by death his
father or mother, he vacates his office and
he Is not eUgJbl to hold o fice again for
three years, although by custom the period
of his official mourning is reduced to twenty-s-

even months.
Mr. Wu said to-d- ay that he might be abla

to leave this country in about three weeks.
but the .precise date of his departure has net
bees determined.

Wu aso received a cabegram announcing
. ... ...

dttsiS!MJ&!&.
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General of the army, and will b at the
time of Oeneral. Young's retirement-Maj- or

General Samuel H. M. Young has
had a Icng And active career in the army.
He was born" in- - Penniylvanla. and in April.
lSSL eallncd a a private. He was soon ap-
pointed Captain In tba Fourth Pennsylvania
Cavalry and a year later was promoted to a
majority. On October 1, ISM. he was made
lieutenant Colonel and a few months later
elevated to the rank of Colonel. April S.
BS. he wa- - breveted Brigadier General of
volunteers for gallant- - and meritorious
zervices.

At the beginning of the war with Spain
Geninl Young was made a Brigadier Gen-
eral of volunteers and commanded the
troops that went into action against the
Spanish at La Guaslmas, Cuba.

Before the war was over General Tousg
had- - been honored with the rank of Major
General of volunteers, which rank died
with the volunteer a:'tny in U. He' was
made a Brigadier General In the regular
army in 1SO0 end sent to the Philippines.
Then followed the daring and eucce&sfu!
campaign in Luzon, conducted under the
special direction of General Young, whose
cavalry scattered and broke up the Insur-
gent organizations effectually. Upon his re-
turn from the Philippines General Young
was promoted to Major General and se--
"ected by Secretary Root to be president of
he Army War College. General Young was
ilfo designated a one of the represent-Ive- s

of the Amcrlcati army at the German
naneuvers and returned from abroad with

General Corbln only & few days ago.

til about a year ago, was tho Chinese Min-
ister tfc Germany.

Mr. Wu wilt be accompanied to China by
Madame Wu and some members of his per-
sonal suite, but whether he would leave his
young son in this country bad not yet been
determined. He desires that his son should
have a good Anierican education, and he
may conclude to leave him in the United
States, at least for a time.

Mr. Wu expressed great regret at his sud-
den recall from this country, although he
is not unappredative of the honor done him
by his Government.

In official and diplomatic circles the news
of tha early departure of Mr. "VVu was re-
ceived with sincere regret. For years ho
has been one of the most popular members
of the Diplomatic Corps.

JIM CAMPBELL AT WORK ON

RAILROAD DEAL IN NEW YORK--

St. Louis Broker Interested in JteTT
Terminal Association No Thought

of Going; Abroad.

nEPtrimc special.
New York. Oct. 27. The presidents of the

several railroads Interested in the new St.
Louis Terminal Association will meet in

' on Thursday next to take action
on .the admission of the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific, the Chicago. Burling-
ton and Qulncy. the Southern, the Chicago
and Alton and other lines not yet in the
Terminal Association.

President Benjamin F. Yoakum of the
St. Louis and San Francisco has arrived
In the city and Is stopping at the Waldorf-Astori- a,

and several others are expected to
arrive

Mr. James Campbell, the St. Louis broker
wanted as a witneA In the lighting ordi-
nance Investigation, and who is also a di-

rector of 'the Frtteo road. Is stin at the
Waldorf, where he has bees stopping for
several weeks.
'The statement published in St. Louis sev-

eral days ago that Mr. Campbell had ssiled
for Europe between the Uth and 13th of the
present month Is untrue.

Mr. Campbell ridiculed the story and said
there was no foundation whatever for its
publication. He has no intention of going
abroad, and has sever even Intimated that

bers of a commission to negotiate commer-- j he would sail for Europe. He is and has
dal treaties with foreign Powers. He will j been joccupled since his arrival la New
be at the head of thia commission and wUl York with business censected. with rall-oa- ve

asocia.ted with hha Mr. la, who. us. road Interests with which be Is associated.

COLOMBIA NOT

SATISFIED WITH

CANAL PROTOCOL.

ABks at Least $10,COO,CflO Cash for
the Rights Wanted lv United

States Government.

HITCH IN THE NEGOTIATIONS.

Formal Replv to Secretary Day's
Propositions,. Received Yester-

day, Threatens Delny.

WANTS RENT TO BEGIN AT ONCE

Demands Yearly Lump Payment of
$000,000 to Begin Immediatelv,

Which Would Greatly In- -

crease .Cost of Enterprise.

Washington. Oct, 27. The long-expect-

response of the Colombian Government to
the proposition made by the State Depart-
ment for tho negotiation of a canal treaty
on the lines of the Spooner act has rrached
Washington, and was presented to the

to-d- ay by Mr. Herran. secre-
tary of the Colombian legation.

It l difficult to learn the exact nature of
thlv communication, but it Is known that It
1 not altogether an unqualified acceptance
of the State Department's propolt!onr. It
Is, however, friendly and dignified in tone,
and does not close tha negotiations by any
means, though it unquesUnoably sets back
the date of final agreement by opening up
new topics for argument.

For one tbing, the Colombian Government
now-- is enUrcly dissatisfied with the small
amount of the payment to be made to it by
the United States under the terms of the
protocol which it in propoeed-t- o use as thq
basis for the treaty. This cum Is I7.W),000.
Colombia wants at least I10.000.to2

Moreover, the original proposal looked to
a wait for fourtren years before beginning
the payment of annual rental, the amount
of which was to be then fixed by mutual
agreement. Colombia sow asks the United
States to agree at once on alump yfarly
payment of fGOO.OOO. which w11!coniderably
Increase the Immediate cirsfrot the enter-
prise.

The Colombian Government clings to its
contention that it has no constitutional
authority to alienate any Colombian ter-
ritory and reiterates that the best It can
do to meet the language of the Spooner act.
which looks to perpetual control ths
United States over the canal strip. Is to
make a 100-e- ar lease with a distinct stipu-
lation that the same shall be renew.ible by
the United States at the expiration cf the
first century.
ARMY OFFICERS
COMPLICATE MATTERS.

One obstacle which. It Is believed, will in-

terfere somewhat with the immediate re-
sumption of negotiations of the treaty is
the feeling aroused in Colombia by the ac-

tions of the American naval officers during
the revolutionary movements there.

These are declared to have been bitterly
resented in Bogota, where tt was felt the
American officers had exceeded their au-
thority in Interfering with the transporta-
tion of Colombian soldiers across the Iitb-m- as

Railroad, a right the Colombian off-
icials have asserted is guaranteed them by
treaty.

The controversy growing out of the atti-
tude of these officers was taken up by th
Colombian State Department with United
State Minister Hart at Bogota, tad. so far
as known, has not jet been definitely set-
tled. The question at Issue touches ths
question of sovereignty and has an impor-
tant bearing on Jlhe pending subject. The
Colombian Legation officials decline to dis-
cuss this latest response made by Colom-
bia, but the opinion prevails that Included
within Its scope are some representations
respecting or growing out of recent events
en the Isthmus.

FRANCIS IN NEW YORK ON

WORLD'S FAIR BUSINESS.

Statra That 3Iera. Skin and Shnp-Irls- h
Will Confer With Mr. Spalding:

on Dates (or Athletic Competitions.

New Tork. Oct t!. D. R.
Francis of St, Louis. President of the
World's Fair, arrived y. It was re-
ported that Governor Francis had come to
confer with A. G. Spalding, chairman of tha
Olympian Games Committee, as to the con-
flict of date between the Olympian games,
which are to be held In Chicago, and the
athletic championship games, which arc to
be a feature of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position.

The Governor, however, said that this wa
not the purpose of bis visit. He said he
had come to the city on business connected
with the Exposition, bat that he had sot
seen Mr. Spalding, and that he did not ex-
pect to see him.

He said that he had appointed Frank J.
V. Skiff. Director of the Exposition, and
Alfred L. Sbapleigh. a member of tbe Exec-
utive Committee, to confer with Mr. Spald-
ing and that they would leave St Louis
on Wednesday and would meet Mr. Spald-
ing in this city on Thursday.

He did not anticipate any difficulty in ar-
ranging the dates of the Olympian game at
Chicago and tho American championships
In St. Louis in 1304. so that athlete- -, would
compete, nt both and eo that there wou.ld
be the utmost harmony between the mana-
gers of the two events.

JULIA MARLOWE SERIOUSLY ILL
Unable to Fill Engagement at Bal-

timore Academy of Music
Baltimore, Oct. 27. Manager Lehmeyer of

mb &iuciuj- - oi juiuic ivcciveu a xeiegram
from Miss Marlowe to-d- from Xew Tork. J

sourying nlm that owing to ber serious ill
Bess, she Will h enable to imvi. fc.
Academy, where she was to have begun a '
wee s engagement nt in tha play of
"Queen Fiamelta. In consequence, the
Academy will be closed this week.

EDWARD R. SCHMIDT.
lull back on the Staunton, 111., football team, who wan killed In the game Sunday.

ONE IS HELD

OF SCHMIDT SN

FOR KILLING

Cdroner Robinson Conducts Inquest at Staunton, Rendering'Verdict
of " Death From Injuries Accidentally Received' Captain Weis

Testifies Game Was Not Unusually Rough and Was Free
From Plugging Brother Paid the Dead Man Was in

Good Physical, Condition Funeral Set for To-Da-

REPUBLIC PrKClAI.
Staunton, 1IL. Oct. S7. Tbe Inquest over

the body of Edward Schmidt, who was
killed In a football game hero Sunday, was
held to-d- ay by Coroner Koblnsen. The Jury
returned a verdict of "death from lnjariei
accidentally received In a football game,
probably a. ruptured blood vl In tho
back part of the brain."

Testimony was ctven by the brother of the
dead man, several of hi fellow-player- s, Ed
George, manager of the team, and Doctor
D. L. Bley. Emit Schmidt, brother of the
dead, man. was th first witness-- . In pat.
he said: -

MT wa nlAVfnc- - tfr tAfb.... im th...... gf.t.M.ti. ........W 1 -- - Vf. I

team. We had been playing fifteen or twen
ty minutes when my brother was Injured.
The St Louta team.had the ball. Thetack!e
opposite me ran with tbe ball, going around
our right end. My brother was at that end
and tackled the mas. He did net complain
of being hurt when he first got up, and I
resumed my place In the line.

"The St. Louis team, however, called. for
time, and after a wait of half a minute or
more my brother complained of dizziness
and a pain In th- - head and lay down. I did
not think he was seriou-l- y hurt. He faid
he ccu.d not go on with the game and was
cirrlM nff h. K.U M- - .. .
.m... Tbe game was resumed. . didJ., not
know he was takes to a phycician unUl ths
report came that he was dead."

FREE FROM SLUGGING.
Captain Carl Weis of. the Staunton team

then tesUfled that Schmidt complained, of
being dizzy and left the field shortly after
making a hard tackle. He did not believe
that Schmidt was seriously Injured. When
Schmidt ald he wa unabl to continue
Weis put in a substitute and tbe game was

FOOTBALL vs. PRIZE RING

IN TELL-TAL- E PARALLEL.

those
last. Here One

tells to game with
is a final round

THE FOOTBALL GAME.
itErrnuc special.

Princeton, N. J.. Oct. 27. Tho Tigers are
starting this week with high hopes with
a In the team not ?en this
year. Columbia took away a defeat, but
left behind them some ugly en tha
Tigers side. In fact. Princeton suffered

than Columbia, in way Injury.
The little quarter back. Burke, is out of

tbe game for tbe season. If doctor's
word can be taken. He had his collar bene
broken and will be on his back tor a week
or so least Kafer fared but UtUe bel-
ter, having rccelred the same kind cf

but the bone was not brcken all thsway through lie may get tn trim tcr tbe
Yale game on November 15. but chances ar
against him. Tookcr had three teeth knocked
out and has a wrenched kcee. This
is a long list of injuries takes away agreat part the enthusiasm over the un-
expected victory.

FOOTBALL FATALITIES IX 1002.
PrpteralMr Z Harry Jordan. Stoax rt Da-

kota
Ocfcher is C rtue !Urr. Olattosbury Cen.Ostotxr alartlo. Tnruttr. Pi.
October T5 Edward SctuaMt. Stattntan. JH.
October --0xe MrCJurj. Jaceitown. X. T.

Tbe first recorded Injury to aay player of
present season was a fatality. Harry

Jordan Sioux Fails. S. D., became mixed
up a mass nlay and was so In-

jured that he died soon after. This occurred
on 73.

Just a week ago the deith waa announced
C Raze tliler of who bad

been Injured tea days before In the scrub,
match with East Hartford. The youngster
was making his maiden essay as a

in a run wu thrown in such a manner
as to break bis spine.

William Martin cf Po is tha
third player who failed to lUrrive se-
vere conditions a match. Opposing play-
ers piled on him. occasioning concussion of
tho brain and injuries which proved lataL

teafcfe-M- -.

FOOTBALL GAME

resumed Weis tahl the game was free
from Or unuraal roughness, and
that the field was a good one. there "being
no rocks or roush place. He said Schmidt
was In good shape phyjlcnlly.

Manager Ed George then He
said:

"The game had been entirely free from
or slugging. The ball had been

In play about eighteen or twenty rrtnutes.
Schmidt was playing fun back for Staunton.
He had Just .made three brilliant dashes
through the center with the ball. Staunton
lost the ball on downs and Schmidt tcc-- his

. place at the end of the fine, to tackle tbe
Q T j...i.W.. k,MM IMIl.

"The St, Louis right tackle came croucd
Schmidt's end with the and Utter
tackled him. He complained pain In the
head and lay down. Ho afterward said he
could not play. A substitute was put In his
place and the game resumed, I stayed with
him and he soon began to complain of blind-
ness. I got two men to take him to a doc-
tor a buggy."

DOCTOR'S TESTIMONY.
Doctor Bley testified that Schmidt was

dead when be saw him. He said tbe symp-
toms Indicated that a blood veasel was
ntfitta Ykl vmiA.t In .. Tt.lf "" " " ". "a cy

i tce overexertion and shock- -
The f.n.t will ,.-,- . place at

2 p. m. The Mount OUva Band will lead
the cortege followed by the miners' union.
Knights Pythias and Modern Woodmen
lodges, of which Schmidt was a member.
Tbe services at the bouM will be conducted
by the K. of P. and the Reverend C F.
Knlcker. and the Modern Woodmen will
conduct the services at the grave side.

The funeral be one of the largest ever
held in Staunton.

THE PRIZE FIOIIT.
Round 5. Jeff r!ess straight-ar- m blows were

blocked. Jeffries landed light poke to Jaw
and short left to ribs and then again to
neck with right. Ruhlln retreated. Jeff-
ries followed, touching Ruhlln under tbe
chin with his right and Gus went to the
floor, but was up the count of "five."
Rubhn seemed dazed and missed wild
swings. Jeffries went is for a knock out.
In tbe last minute of the round Ruhlln was
struck In tho pit of the stomach. Jeffries
waa going at him fiercely now and when
the gong sounded Ruhlln was assisted to his
comer. As he sat in his chair be looked,
distressed. He said somethlpg to Billy
Madden and then "Denver Ed" Martin
walked to the center of the ring and told
Referee Corbett. "We give up."

Ruhlln. beyond being, dazed, was appar-
ently unhurt--

After playlsg for a few seconds In a jam
between Jamestown and Buffalo High
8choot. George McClurg. a substitute oa
the first-nam- team, was thrown In such
a way that his neck was broken, death oc-
curring almost Instantly.

Among the Injuries reported on the grid-Ir- on

this season are the following: October
9. W. Snyder, Cornell, knee Injured seri-
ously; October li W. Bassctt, New York,
collarbone broken: October U, Cajtaln Cum-mln- gs.

abdomen injured; October a. Cap-
tain Weeks. University of Michigan, les
hurt, blood poisoning set in; Octoberl. Wl-ko- ff,

Syracuse University, arm broken; Oc-
tober a. Morris. Syracuse University, ana
Injured; October TO. A. Bowman, Yale, coa-cuksi-on

of the brain. October Si, George CV
Bird. Jr.. Plainfleld, N. J., brain concussion.
skull fracture; October 23, Captain Harold
Weeks. Columbia, ankle sprained: October
25. Burke. Princeton, collarbone broken; Oc-
tober 33, Xaffsr. Princeton, collarbone bro-
ken: October 25 Howard Heary. Frtneetcn.aplnal column injured, slight paralysis.

. A comparison of tbe dangers of football and of prize fighting is Interesting, to
say the are reports of important happenings in both branches of sport.

of the Injuries Princeton's players in Saturday's Columbia; the other
detailed account of the of the recent Jeffries-RubU- n prize fight for ths

world's championship. Which seems the more brutal?
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BRIDE REFUSES OLD

RING IN CEREMONY,

Mi.xs Emilv Organ i'refcrs 2ew
Gold Band to the Uelrloom

Harry Organ Offers.

KEEPSAKE FROM KIS MOTHER,

Justice "of tbe Peace Omits tlie
King Part and the Wed-

ding Is Con-

cluded.

Lack of a new ring canned a note cf dis-

cord In the marriage, yesterday afternoon,
o: Ml5 Emily Organ of No. ICO Sheridan
avenue, and Kurry Organ, who lives at No-ISi- r-

In the sajne- - avenue. The bride ed

to accepa an old ring, which had be-

longed to the bridegroom's mother, and the
ceremony In consequence, was delayed for a
moment.

The couple were standing before Justice
of the Peace SpauWlns at hU office. No. 63)

Chestnut street The bride had responded

In the affirmative to tbe question of takine;

Harry Organ to be ber husband. Then cams

the ring part.
By direction of the Justice, the btlde-groo-m

turned to the young woman, and
drawing a gold hand from a little finger,
started to place It upon the third finger of
the young woman's left hand.

That's not a 'new one; it was not In-

tended to be my marriage ring," said the
bride, palling away gently. "I want a hew
one for my wedding."

Th bridegroom explained that tbe ring
be offered was his mother's, and an heir-

loom. He then appealed to Justice Spauld-ln- g.

but neither could persuade the young
woman to accept the old band.

OMITS RINO IN CEREMONY.
It was not that she failed to appreciate

the heirloom, she explained, bnt becanse
welf And after hesltaUcs for awhile, she
gave the reason:

"It may be superstition, but I thins:
everything a bride has should fcs new. L
don't want any bad luck.

While tne bridegroom looked perplexed
and disconsolate, and the btlde was half la
tears, the radiance of an idea suddenly
beamed upon the magistrate.

'Wc will simply omit the ring part of
the ceremony," said Justice Spauldlng. "Mr.
Organ can get you a new ring afterward.

Instantly there was harmony, and Mr.
and Mrs. Organ went directly to a Jewel-er-s.

Though the bride was Miss Organ she
was not related to the young man. He
come from England, while she Is from
Chicago.

KING LEOPOLD TO SEE FAIR.

Brussels Correspondent Says He
Tas Promised to Visit St. Louis.
Louden. Oct. '. "King Leopold. says

the Brussels correspondent of tha Dairy
Express, "has promised Commissioner
Walsh to visit the Bt, Louis ExpoitJon.,

LEADING TOPICS

TO-DAY'- S REPUB:
WWWWWWftftArtWM

WEATHER. IJEDICATIOSJ.
For St. Louis and Vicinity STmXt B
lightly cooler; light frosts ?mfeaTs3

ht.

For MUsoarl Fair Tweadayi wtra
er 'Wednesday.

For IlllhoU Fair Tuesday aii
Wednesday traraer TA'edaesday.
For Arkans&a Fair Tuesday sut

"Wednesday.
For Eastern Texas Fair TcesdAy,

execept rain la extreme oatfcar--a

portion. Wednesday, fair, writ
warmer la northera portioa.

THE SUN RISES THIS MORNINQ AT
S21 AND SETS THIS EVENTNO AT !.THE MOON RISES
MORNING AT :.

General S. B. M-- Young Will be tha
Successor of Miles-- .

No one Is Held for Killing of Schmidt,

2. Colombia's Hopes Cantered In Bofota.
Arrest tn Larimore Murder Mystery.

I. Judge Henderson and HU "Economy.
Corn Carnival Being Held at Clinton.
New Hotel for Dallas. Tex,
Bear Crushed Boy's Skull.

4. The Republic Form Chart.
Long Shots Win at Fair Grounds.

5. General Football Notes.
Many High-Cla- ss Horses Entered.

. Old St. Louis County Church to Hare
Its Initial Wedding:

Leniency of Sldeners Court,
Franchise for Canal Granted' by County.
Both Committees Expreej Approval.

7. City Revived by Pueblos,
Tbe Stage.
WUl Investigate Charges of False Regis-

tration.
New York Hears Adlal 8tevmson.

'8. Editorial. ,jSociety News.

9. Old Naval Officers Resigning la Squads.
Aloczo B. Garrett's Hazardous Journey.

U. East Side News.

IX Republic "Want" Advertisements.
Birth, Marriage and Death Records. ,
New Corporations.

13. Rooms for Rent and Real Estate Adver- --

tlsements

1L Summary of St. Louis Markets.
Local Grain Trading Dull,
River News and Personals.
Railroad News.

U. Weak Close in New Tork Stocks.
Local Stock Values Lower.
Wheat Firm is Chicago.

It. Trusts Rapidly Invading Jftxleo.
Starkloff, Seeks to Enforce f "iHw.
liosreildsat Salesman Taxid,
Killed Daughter's Suiter. i
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